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CSUMB’s Archaeology Program Moving
Full Steam Ahead
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published or are currently in press.
Oh, and in case he has any spare time
in the future, he’s also just been
appointed to the California Missions
Foundation Board of Directors.
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In its brief history the CSUMB
Archaeological Science, Technology,
and Visualization Institute has started
a program to excavate, catalog, and
exhibit artifacts from the San Juan
Bautista Mission, helped develop an
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Dr. Ruben Mendoza displays a belt buckle, which was found during the excavation at the San
Juan Bautista Mission and dates back to the late 19th Century. (Story Photos by Steve Zmak)

archaeology coloring book, produced
an educational CD ROM based on the
Mission project, created a summer
field program in archaeology, and
been featured on CNN—and that’s
just a few of the Institute’s accom
plishments for starters. In between
helping to get these projects off the
ground, the Institute’s Director, Dr.
Ruben Mendoza has also managed to
produce 18 different papers in the last
year that have either been recently

CSUMB’s Archaeology Institute is the
excavation program at the San Juan
Bautista Mission. The Mission, which
was founded on June 24, 1797, sits
right on the San Andreas fault and has
suffered major earthquake damage
over the years, including being com
pletely destroyed in 1803. For over
two centuries the Mission land has
been the site of many buildings,

(Continued on next page)
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which have been destroyed from
earthquakes or taken down.
But what has been a shaky history
for the San Juan Bautista Mission has
turned out to be a blessing for the
CSUMB Archaeology Institute. The
Institute has been conducting excava
tions at the site for the last four years

ation of a CD ROM tour of the
Mission and the excavation, which
will be available soon. "One of the
reasons I was interested in coming to
CSUMB was the focus on technology,"
explains Mendoza. "So I was excited
to tackle this CD ROM project.
Thanks to the help of the university’s
technology team we completed most

the Mission, the Institute is offering a
"Field School" through CSUMB’s
Distance Learning and Extended
Education (DLEE) program, which
will take place for four weeks in June.
More information can be found at the
DLEE Website at dlee.monterey.edu

Students working with CSUMB’s Archealogy Institute help sift soil and other materials in order to look for artifacts at the San Jaun Bautista
Mission.

and has unearthed and cataloged over
3,000 individual artifacts. One of the
most interesting and largest artifact
found to date has been an old well
that dates back to at least 1925.
"Work on the Old Well produced evi
dence that it was backfilled in the
1920’s," says Mendoza. "Our evi
dence consists of a cache of dated bot
tles, plates, and related artifacts that
were recovered nearly intact."
As a way to compliment the
Mission’s excavation, the Institute was
awarded a grant from the CSU
Research Awards Committee this past
summer, that will go towards the cre-
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of the project in eight weeks."
The Institute also was awarded
another $5,000 grant by the CSU
Research Awards Committee in the
Summer of 1999 in order to develop
an online artifact database and visual
archive of the excavation at Old
Mission San Juan Bautista. (In order
to review a sampling of the database,
which currently consists of some
2,012 individual specimen entries,
please go to the Institute’s website at:
archaeology.monterey.edu)
For people wanting to learn more
about archaeology, while at the same
time participating in the excavation at

President's Medal ~
2001
CSUMB is currently taking nomina
tions for the 2001 President’s Medal,
which will be awarded to a staff mem
ber. Nomination forms will be
mailed out shortly to all staff, faculty,
and administrators.
The President's Medal is awarded
annually to an individual who has
contributed directly and significantly
to the achievement of the CSUMB

(Continued on next page)

ciency-based, and engage the student
in "active learning" as much as possi
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Vision. The Medal is presented to the
recipient during the spring
commencement ceremony. Past recipi
ents include Hank Hendrickson
(administrator) and Angie Tran (facul
ty).
The medal is awarded annually, on
an alternating basis, to an administra
tor, faculty, or staff member. This year
the award shall go to a staff member.

Monday, April 2, 2001. For considera
tion, the nominee must meet the eligi
bility requirements and criteria to be
nominated.

Staff Faculty Profile:
Meet Donaldo
Urioste
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(Continued from previous page)
needs of the local area by offering
Spanish. Currently CSUMB offers five
languages, which are Spanish,
Japanese, Mandarin Chinese, Italian,
and American Sign Language.
In the coming year Urioste hopes
to establish more opportunities for
students to study abroad. "Are
Institute really needs to support pro
grams that let students not only learn
the language, but also really get to
understand the culture. And the best
way of doing that is though programs
to study abroad."

Academic Senate
Sets Focus on
Undergraduate
Programs
This past fall the Academic Senate’s
Undergraduate Committee Chaired by
Dan Fernandez approved 29 concen
trations within the university’s 13
majors. Provost Diane Cordera de
Noriega and President Peter Smith
also approved them. This is a signifi
cant step in the approval process for
the CSU to recognize the new con
centrations.
Currently, students at the
University can only have a subject
"emphasis" within a major, which does
not show up in their school record.
Concentrations, however, will be an
official part of a student’s transcript.
Academic Senate President Steve
Watkins says an approval from the
Chancellor’s Office could come in
time to include concentrations in next
year’s CSUMB catalog.
Furthermore, Watkins says that this
spring the Academic Senate’s
Undergraduate Committee will be
working on developing additional con
centrations, along with two additional
minors. Currently CSUMB’s only
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minor is in Human Communications.
"Dan Fernandez and the rest of the
Undergraduate Committee have been
working really hard on providing
diverse academic choices for our stu
dents," says Watkins. "The committee
should really be commended for their
hard work"
Watkins also points out that the
Academic Senate and the Provost are
currently at work developing a fiveyear academic plan, the first in
CSUMB’s short history. "Our five year
plan will drive a lot of academic prior
ities on campus," he explains, "and
for that reason we have assembled a
committee that represents a cross-sec
tion of the campus."

CSU
Research Awards
By Cindy Lopez, Grants and
Contracts
The CSU Faculty Research,
Scholarship and Creative Activity
Awards are allocated to each campus
annually based on the number of full
time equivalent faculty. CSUMB
received $23,029 this year for these
awards. In addition, the Foundation
of CSUMB has added $23,069 from
the Incentive Program’s Summer
Scholars Fund (recovered indirect
costs) to reach a total of $46,098 allo
cation this year ($ 1 OK more than last
year).
All members of Unit 3 Faculty are
eligible to compete for funding from
this program.
This RFP announces the 2001 cam
pus competition for these funds.
Awards will be made for Summer ‘01,
Fall ’01, and Spring ’02.
Awards are to be made for signifi
cant research, scholarship and/or cre
ative activity, culminating with reports
of publications in referred journals,
book authorship, refereed exhibitions
or productions, or significant grant
proposals. A portion of these funds
may be designated to provide start-up

dollars to enable promising new facul
ty to get scholarly endeavors under
way. Preference will be given to nontenured faculty.
The campus-wide CSUMB
Committee on Postgraduate Studies
and Research will review proposals
and recommend awards. This
Committee is selected by the CSUMB
Faculty Senate. At the discretion of
the Committee, awards may be for
less than requested in the proposal
and all three of the following cate
gories may not be funded.
There are three categories for these
awards:
1) Mini-grants ($5,000 maximum)
- These awards are intended as "seed"
money to initiate, advance, or com
plete work that leads to a publication,
exhibit, performance, or significant
grant proposal. Awards may include
support for travel essential to the proj
ect, hardware or software, other
equipment, student and clerical assis
tance, or one course release time.
2) Summer Fellowships (1 month
salary) - These fellowships will be
awarded in a whole month increment
at regular monthly rate of pay. These
grants provide needed time to initiate,
continue or complete a project of cre
ative scholarship or research. Faculty
who receive these fellowships may
not accept additional employment
funded by the CSU or the CSUMB
Foundation (i.e., no summer session,
extension, grants, etc.) during the
period of the fellowship. For exam
ple, if you receive a month’s fellow
ship and work on your research in
June, you may not teach summer ses
sion or be paid by the Foundation for
work on a sponsored grant in June as
well.
Semester leave at full pay To
develop or complete an appropriate
activity related to one’s academic dis
cipline. Those accepting a semester
leave will be required to teach the
next semester in normal rotation
immediately following completion of
the leave. Because of the high cost of
funding semester leaves, these are

(Continued on page 7)

NEWSBRIEFS
Kong Dae Won
Class
By William Laird, Instructor
Attention CSUMB martial artists
and self-defense enthusiasts:
The KONG DAE WON - Koreanstyle Karate, "Self-Defense by Shapes"
mini-club is hereby announcing that
starting in March we plan to meet on
Tuesdays & Thursdays @5:30-7 p.m.
for our regular practice/lessons. This
is a small group training in a personal
ized class of traditional Taekwondo,
Korean-style karate - Tang Soo Do,
Moo Duk Kwan. The Art of Martial
Virtue.
I teach new students of all levels,
novice to advanced - this activity
involves a personal training agree
ment! Visitors to the class are always
welcome, however you may need to
confirm our scheduled practice
days/times for each practice session.
Outside training schedules are offered
(on- and off-campus) by appointment
only.
For more information please call
William Laird, at 582-3565.

African American
Studies Position
Every Tuesday until March 13, a
candidate for HCOM’s African
American Studies position will give a
talk from 12:30 p.m.-2:00 p.m. in the
bldg. 2 conference room.

Microsoft Office
Training
Microsoft Office 2000 Training is
now available through Technology

Support Services.
Beginning, intermediate, and
advanced classes will be offered start
ing starting March 13th.
For more information please go to:
it.csumb.edu

Tech Budget
Chris Taylor writes that there have
been more than 70 requests for tech
nology projects in departments across
campus. He provides links to the actu
al proposals and explains the gover
nance behind the request process at:
it.csumb.edu

Community
Conference
On Friday, March 23, CSU
Monterey Bay is hosting a daylong
planning forum focused on campus
and community coalition building,
entitled: "The Peace Dividend:
Developing a Vibrant New
Community on Monterey Bay".
Those invited include professional
planning staffs from throughout the
greater Monterey Bay area region, pol
icy makers, elected and appointed offi
cials and national experts with experi
ence and successes to share.
This one-day event will provide a
forum for exchanging ideas, network
ing and discussing such topics as:
• Creating Livable Neighborhoods
through Community Building

• Educational Partnerships that
Promote Economic Development
• Affordable home Ownership in
Balance with Economic Growth
• Regional Approaches to Sustainable
growth and Universal Access
This forum is Part 1 of a two-part
event. Part 2 of the Forum, to synthe
size specific issues and ideas, will be

held in May 2001.
For more information please call
582-3366.

TAT on TV
Access Monterey Peninsula (AMP)
will be cable casting a TAT produc
tions over the next few weeks.
AMP airs on cable channel 24 in
the Monterey Peninsula.
A production of TAT 337, Otter
Uprising, a half hour talk show with
field material, will be cablecasting on
AMP on the following dates/times:
Human Canvass/Art of Henna

Monday - 3/5
3:30 PM
9:30 PM

Tuesday - 3/6
3:30 AM
9:30 Am
Thursday - 3/8
3:00 PM
9:00 PM
Friday - 3/9
3:00 AM
9:00 AM
Free Falling over Monterey Bay

Monday - 3/12
3:30 PM
9:30 PM

Tuesday - 3/13
3:30 AM
9:30 Am

Thursday - 3/15
3:00 PM
9:00 PM
Friday - 3/16
3:00 AM
9:00 AM
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March 8 - (Every Thursday)

WHERE: University Center
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Please contact Geri

WHAT: Piecemakers Quilting Group
WHEN: 12noon - 1:00pm
WHERE: MLC room 171
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Please contact

Philley at 582-3784

Lynda Haddox via FirstClass

WHAT: Drummer Percussion Lecture

March 8
WHAT: International Women's Day - Theme:

Where's the Love? Nurturing Our Activism.
WHEN: 6:00pm - 9:30pm
WHERE: University Center Ballroom
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Please contact

March 15
Demonstration by Leon "Ndugu" Chancier and
Babatunde Lea
WHEN: 10:00am - 12:00noon
WHERE: Music and Performing Arts Institute,
Building 30
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Please contact
Shirlene Campbell at 582-3009.

Ellen Correa at 582-4183 or via FirstClass

March 15-17

March 8

WHAT: Join Education's Digital Stream 2001

WHAT: VPA's Visiting Artist Lecture Series:

WHEN: 8:30am - 5:00pm daily
WHERE: University Center, Music Hall, and

Topher Delaney
WHEN: 6:30pm - 8:00pm
WHERE: Music Hall
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Please contact

Conference

World Theater
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Please contact

Dr. Yoshiko Saito-Abbott at 582-3795

Vicki Gomez at 582-4337

March 9

CALENDAR

WHAT: Kayak Salinas
WHEN: 8am
WHERE: Meet at building 93
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Please contact Julia

March 18
WHAT: Bike Monterey
WHEN: 10:00am
WHERE: Meet at building 93
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Please contact

Julia Montgomery at 582-4644

Montgomery at 582-4644

March 9
WHAT: Purium Party

Purium Party in honor of Jewish holiday Purium
that commemorates a major victory for Jews over
oppression during the reign of King Ahasuerus of
Persia.
WHEN: 6:30pm- 10:00pm
WHERE: For location and information, please con
tact Michelle Simon at 384-1757

March 6
WHAT: Effective Resumes Workshop
WHEN: 5:00pm
WHERE: Building 44
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Please contact

SACD at 582-3845

March 12
WHAT: Digital Divide Community Panel #2
WHEN: 7:00pm - 8:30pm
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March 31
WHAT: Monterey Bay Half Marathon
WHEN: 7:30am (registration 6:30am). Early

registration encouraged.
WHERE: Stadium
COST: Pre-Race Entry fee $30 / Race-Day Entry

Fee $35
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Please call the

race hotline at 582-3015.

March 31 - April 1
WHAT: Rock Climb Pinnacles
WHEN: 8:00am
WHERE: Meet at building 93
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Please contact

Julia Montgomery at 582-4644

(Continued from previous page)
only granted for highly justified
requests considered to be
exceptionally meritorious.
The deadline is April 6, 2001 at
5pm.
Please contact Cindy Lopez at
x3089 with any questions and we
look forward to your proposals!

Tech Tips
Bug Off!
Some 200 new computer viruses
are reported every month, and more
than 50,000 digital bugs are known
so far. So make sure you’re protecting
your computers at home and at work.
Here’s how:
Check new programs and files
before you open them. Never open
attached files from unknown sources.
And always run an antivirus program
to check software.
Deal with a virus at the first sign of
infection. If you run regular virus
checks, you should be able to catch a
virus before it spreads. A good precau
tion to take is to use an automatic
virus-detection software and another
antivirus program.
Update your antivirus software reg
ularly. Experts advise that you update
the software every month for your
home computer and every week for
corporate systems. Many antivirus
programs have updates that can be
downloaded from the Web.
Periodically back up your files.
Copy your important files to floppies
or zip drives. If a virus does get
through, you’ll have your most impor
tant documents on hand.

—adapted from the World & I
magazine

Communicating in Email
Style
Different personalities often require
different communication—but send
ing e-mail messages makes us forget
our instinctive efforts. So before you

send button your next e-mail, reread
it to ensure you’ve written a message
that will resonate with your intended
audience. And keep these writing
pointers in mind:
For the person who’s thorough and
sensible: Organize your thoughts. Lay
out the facts and present a logical
argument. Make sure you document
sources, cite statistics and thoroughly
explain yourself.
For the person who’s intuitive: The
intuitive person is often more creative,
a little rebellious and sometimes scat
tered. Start your messages with some
thing original. Then tie your message
to the bigger picture and praise any
worthwhile suggestions.
For the person who’s feeling-orient
ed: Feelers tend to be more probing,
attentive and reactive. Start you e-mail
with a warm greeting. Make sure you
use the inclusive and collaborative
"we" and remember to strive for har
mony.
For the person who’s a "senser":
"Sensers" tend toward the practical
and the structured. They’re singleminded so get to the point of your
message soon. Don’t overanalyze and
avoid getting caught up in details.
Keep your message simple and
focused.

—adapted from Learning Circuits
e-zine

Communicate Using
Appropriate Technology
The technology you use to commu
nicate should depend on the informa
tion you want to convey. So follow
these guidelines to ensure that your
message is received in the best way
possible.
For e-mail: This is best used to
send key information, confirm
appointments, document decisions,
and reach a decision-maker directly.
Don’t forget basic writing rules or
greetings, closing and subject lines.
Keep the type simple and refrain from
using any fancy formatting.
For fax: This is the easiest way to
send complete documents that need
signatures, drafts that need approval,
or notes to colleagues who don’t have
e-mail. Make sure you call ahead to

let the recipients know you’re sending
information through the fax. And
make use of cover pages so whoever
picks it up knows to whom the fax
should go.
For snail mail: Using the post office
is still the best way to send formal
thank-you notes or long, complicated
material.
For the telephone: When face-toface is impossible, a phone call is the
next best option since it can convey
emotion.

—adapted from Home Office
Computing magazine

Work Tips
Wake up and smell the pepper
mint!
Our alertness levels fluctuate
throughout the day. But to stay your
sharpest at work, try these tips to
keep your mind focused:
• Raise your interest level. Nothing
wakes you up faster than the immi
nent threat of danger. The same goes
when you’re working on a job that’s
mentally and physically stimulating.
When you start to feel yourself sliding
into a slump, try switching to work
that’s more interesting to you.

• Move around. Nothing kills your
energy level more than sitting in a
comfortable chair for an extended
amount of time. Shake off your
drowsiness by getting up and walking
around the office to stretch and to
trigger your sympathetic nervous sys
tem.
• Brighten up. Instead of reaching for
the fourth cup of coffee, try turning
up the light in your workspace. Bring
along an extra lamp to brighten your
work area.

• Chill out. Forget the cold water

(Continued on next page)
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splash for that quick pick-me-up. A
better alternative is a blast of cool, dry
air on your face.

• Rock out. Getting lulled by the hum
of white noise from machines? Turn
on a radio. The irregular or variable
sounds of voices or music stimulate
your mind and helps keep you alert.
• Smell the peppermint. Studies show
that the scent of peppermint can perk
you up, so keep peppermint candy
handy for when you start to feel a lit
tle drowsy.

—adapted from Working Nights
Web site
Success: Get a Life

Today’s competitive work environ
ment often requires that we keep pace
on the fast track, although more peo
ple are trying to find ways to balance
their work and nonwork lives. Here
are a few key practices to help you
keep doing great work and still have a
life:
•Shifting priorities. Concentrate your

efforts on one area at a time. Manage
a so-called "time-release" career,
where work can take precedence for a
certain amount of time, then let your
other goals or family become your pri
ority. Make sure you establish realistic
expectations for each priority at cer
tain stages of your life.

as you would.

• Defining success. If you rely on oth
ers to define success for you, you’ll
quickly burn out—and still have
someone who thinks you’ve fallen
short on something. Instead of making
your definition dependent on the shift
ing demands of others, set your own
markers for success.

New Hires

• Sharing your knowledge. It’s nice to
feel that you’ve got a special expertise
or that certain clients view you as the
"go-to" person on their projects. But
beware. In today’s team environment,
it’s more possible—even desirable—
that you share your knowledge. It’s
likely better to make sure that there is
one or two other people on the team
who’ll handle situations as effectively

—adapted from Fast Company

Recruitment

Info for February,
2001
MARGARET BERNHARDT,

Grants & Contracts Analyst, Grants &
Contracts
MARC OEHLMAN, Technology
Coordinator, Academic Skills
Achievement Program
NATASHA OEHLMAN, Writing
Coordinator, Academic Skills
Achievement Program
KAREN CUMMINS, Information
Assistant, Human Resources
Employees on the Move
DAVID ROTENBERG,

Community Service Specialist,
Transportation & Parking Services
RICH TOLEDO, Student
Outreach & Recruitment Coordinator,
SOAR

CAMPUS CONNECTION
To Submit Material
CampUs Connection is published biweekly every other Thursday of the academic
year. Campus news may be submitted by e-mail to robert_mazurek@monterey.edu,
may be faxed to 582-41 17, or may be delivered on hard disk or paper to
University Advancement, Building 8ÓA. Items will be published on a space avail
able basis and are subject to editing. Writing should be in news style, short and
direct. For inquiries call 582-3302.

Delivery Preference
If you would prefer to access this newsletter electronically and not to receive it as
hard copy, please send email expressing that preference or check here then cutout
and return this box to: Robert Mazurek, Building 86A.

I do not wish to receive hard copy of future issues of CampUs Connection.
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